A 54-Year-Old Woman Was Seen for a Chronically Discharging Lesion on Her Right Cheek That Had Been Present for Many Years. She Also Said That She Had a Loose and Painful Lower Right Molar. She Was Otherwise Well.

On Examination, There Was a 1-Cm Pink Area of Skin Retraction on the Right Cheek with Seropurulent Discharge (Panel A). Intraoral Examination Revealed Grade 3 Mobility of the Lower Right Third Molar (indicating that the Tooth Moved >1 Mm in Any Direction and Was Depressible in the Socket) and Chronic Periodontitis. A Clinical Diagnosis of Cutaneous Dental Sinus Tract Was Made. Computed Tomography of the Jaw Revealed Periradicular Inflammation Involving the Lower Right Third Molar, With Sinus Tract Formation (Panel B, Red Arrow) Originating from the Lower Right Third Molar and Extending Through the Lingual Cortex of the Right Mandibular Ramus (Panel B, Yellow Arrow) and Lower Right Masseter Muscle to the Overlying Skin. Wound Culture from the Discharge Grew *Streptococcus anginosus* That Was Sensitive to Penicillin. The Patient’s Condition Improved After Extraction of the Chronically Infected Tooth and Receipt of a 1-Month Course of Oral Amoxicillin–Clavulanate. The Sinus Tract Stopped Discharging and Eventually Healed With a Residual Scar.
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